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The purpose is to extract the composition types of houses that include thresholds other than housing 
functions and clarify their characteristics. This conclusion shows that it is effective to have a threshold to 
open a house in a city, and gives new knowledge to the multifunctionalization of housing construction for the 
reorganization of working styles and the revitalization of communities.  























































住宅作品を中心に2011 年から 2020 年までの建築家によ
る住宅作品の102 作品を分析対象として選ぶ。 






































































αのみ連続 β（αβを含む）が連続 (αβγ)H まで連続 α～Hまで遮断
４.　分析・考察
　　α　   β　   H
　　β　   γ　   H
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28 fG fG51 fG fG
57 fG bG
95 fG fG 96 fG fG
4 fG fG


































































































αのみ連続 β（αβを含む）が連続 γ                         　が連続 (αβγ)H まで連続 α～Hまで遮断
　　α　 β　  γ 　 H
　　α　 β　  γ 　 H
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16 fG 17 fB
18 fG45 fG
50 fG














76 fG85 fG88 fG 89 fG91 fG
69 fG
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